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DAYTON -- At taining flexi bili t y in planni ng and admin-
istering estates and trus t s wil l be discussed by tgO Cl e veland attorneys 
at the University of Dayton ' s fourth annual Institute on Fe deral Taxation 
OcL 30-·Nov o L 
Zolman Cavitch , of Grossman , Schl es i nge r and Car t er, and Herbert 
B, Levine , of Ul mer , Berne: Laronge, Glickman and Curtis, bo t h Cleveland 
firms, are s chedul e d for a Saturday mo r ni ng Session of t he three-day 
mee ting. 
Ca vitch is a Univer sity of Michigan gr aduate and a l e c t urer on 
corporat e l aw in the graduate di visi on of We stern Reserve ' s law school. 
Levine was (""·:' ao.uated from UCLA and Wes t ern Reserve. He was admitted t o 
the Ohio Bar in 1954 after r e ce i ving the hi ghest gr ade i n t ha t year's 
June examination, 
The Inst i tute : expected to draw some 100 tax pr a c t i t ioners to 
Dayton from allover the state , wi l l be conducted at the Hotel Miami. 
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